
DAY1S CONFIRMS THE RUMOR

Council July 1.

jsAYS HE WILL MOVE TO PUEBLO

'Aslleaats Fill the Cwaarlltaaale
Shows Art iiniH Dawts

Will Renaala la (laakt
for a Wall.

Councilman Charles M tavls of th
Twelfth ward It back from Pueblo and eoo-ftn- ui

th report, at first published In The
B, that ht expected to go Into bualua
titer. Hit removal from Omaha will

hi resignation from tba city
council, to which l.a was eletel two years
tio, leaving th unexpired term to b

.ad bjr an appointive successor.It: Mr. Iav1s say be ha bcn out to
I'uablo making arrat.gf nn-nt- i to take
Share of th business formerly conducted
by a brother who died a few weeks ago.
He wl be In Ou.aha for a while yet set-
tling- up hli affaire her, and hie reslgi

from the council will be made prob
ably to take effect th first of next month.

Th announcement of Mr. Darts' retire-
ment has started a lot of candidates anx-luu- s

to wear his councllmanlc shoes, and
th entry list Is apparently not yet corn-lie- ..

Th lllling of the vacancy will de--

oa th oilier members of the coun-
cil, who so far Insist that they bar not
com to any onncitulon, although they are,
akin tindor consideration the xuLmea of

tba numerous applicant.

Son of Board Member
is Census Enumerator

Conatj Saperintudut is InTcstigat-i- i

j to Whether Lad of 14
Sky Serre.

eotartafota that minors at tender years
are henut o:playd as census enumerators
t tb Onaan arioot district are betas; hv
Vretls-aiv- d by W. A. Toder. county super-tnt- e)

f aratmht.
nr. a la th aCae of tbo owtjotary of

tx-- Board of Kdacaitoa show that O. IX
XVilTlam baa Wa apetatod aa enuxnarator
let itrt) lxarop dtwr-ct- . TVUUaxrra Is a sera
f Dr. Clraot WXfctans, a member af tha

arard ef Ha at It Tears old,
Aorrstng to ale aaotaor.

' Williams la a son of Dr. 'Williams of
the Board of Education." stated Secretary
liurwwaa Monday snorclng. "Tba enumer-
ators are named by tbo Judiciary ommit-t- w

and tha appoinuaaats confirmed, by tb
boor

Whether minors oaa administer th
raths aa required by law is th phase of
th situation that th county superintend
ant Is Investigating.

"Th statutes provide no qualifications
fnr th enumerators." stated Superintend

Teder Monday morning. "But It seems
h little out of the ordinary that young lads
tit

lean t given th appointments la prefar- -
i ics to older persons. I do not think there

anything that prevents th appointment
of euoh lads. Th statutes ar silent on
this point Yet X rather doubt that oaths
admlnlstared by such would be legal."

"IMee of PseaswaU"
la ne-r- written of those who euro coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c and H 00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co,

RASH SO BHD BABY

E NEAR DYING

Head Broke Out Spread to Arms,

left and Entire Body. Itche. So
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran.
One Box f Cuticura Ointment and
Nearly One Cake of Cutkura Soap
Cured Him. Hai Had No Return.

Whea arf boy was about three months
Id. hi head broke out with a rash which

was very itchy and ran a watery fluid. W
tried everything we could but ae got wsrs
all la taw, till it spread to his arms, tegs
and taea to his satire body. Be got so bad
thai hs cam near dying. The rash would
tick so tha he weald scratch till th blood
Tia, and a thus yellowish stuff would be all

i car bis pAew fci the naeralag. I had to put
vctttaas an hat bands to preveat him tearing

bis skin. Be was so weak and rua down that
he taok feinting spells as if be were dying,
lie was alsaost s rkelelon sad his llttis heads
were this like daws.

"fls was bad about eight months when w
tried Cut Ira r Remedies. I had sot laid him
down la his cradle ht the daytune for a ieng
while. I washed hire with Cuticura Soap and
put en on application ef Cuticura Ointment
and be was so soothed that be could sleep.
Yea don't knew how glad 1 was he lelt better.
It took one box ef Cuticura Ointment and
pretty near an cake of Cuticura Soap to cur
him. I think our boy would have died but
Jor the Cuticura Remedies and 1 shaB always
remain a firm friend of teem. He wj cured
mora than twenty years age, and thart has
been no ret lira of the trouble. I shall be
glsd to here you publteh this true statement

( his cure." (Sumed) Mrs. 11. C. MalUand,
Jasper. Ontario. May 27, 1B10.

Cuticura Rrmedws afford lb most econom-
ical treatment for affections of the akin and
scalp. A rak of Cuticura Beep and s beg
of Cuticura Ointment are eftea sufficient.
Bold everywhere. Potter Drug at Chea.
Corp.. sole props.. 139 Columbus Ave., BoeVoa.
asrftailed frea..sempiee ef Cuticurs Soap and
Olatment, with 12-- p. bos oa skin t rest stent.

If Your peet
Could Talk

"The Stetson Corndodger"
would be their cry the shoe
that allows the toes to breathe.

The favorite of particular
men who enjoy foot-comfo- rt

the shoe for fussy feet

It is our business to settle the
shoe problem for you. We can
settle it for all time by fitting
you with The Stetson Corn-
dodger. We also have the latest
Stetson models for the young
man who
wants stvie.-l- -li

snap and vim.
Tor Sale by

IIAYDEII BROS.
Omaha Agent.

Stats aas coot more by tks
but las by taa year."

Woodmen Building j

Bids Were Opened j

in Chicago Monday
Successful Bidder to Be Announced

Next Monday More Money
May B Needed.

Bids for the new Woodmen of the World
building to b erected at Fourteenth and
Famam streets were opened at a meeting
ef the building committee In Chicago Mon-
day.

According to reports that were received
In the Omaha offices of the lodge all the
members of the committee were present.
They were: J. C. Root, sovereign com-
mander. Omaha; John T. Tates, sovereign
clerk. Omaha; W. A. Praser, sovereign
adviser, fjallaa, Tex.; J. E. FltxgersJd.
sovereign manager. Kansas City, Mo., and
M. B. Maxey, sovereign manager, Murko-ge- e.

Ckl.
The meeting was held in the offices of

Holablrd A Roche, the architects of the
eighteen story structure. J. M. Walshe of
Omaha, who a 111 b manager of the build
ing. also attended the meeting.

The announcement of th eucce.f u bid
der will not be made until next Monday or
Tusday.' After examining the bids the
building committee will go to Rochester,
N. Y., where a conference with the execu
tive council of the lodge will be held. If
It Is found necessary to make an apprnprla
firm larger than the $360,000 that has been
made for the building It will be decided
upon at this conference.

j Fabrics Cumbersome
and Bother, Besides

Leave it to the Womento Dresi Ac-

cording to the Season's
Dictates.

With this weather begins femal tyranny
In earnest.

Clad in peek-a-bo- o waists, with be-
wildering patterns of transparencies and
revelations, women look with scorn upon
sweltering man. and If ha takes off his
coat In a public place or even shows a
glimpse of th most modest baby blus sus-
penders there Is still mora heat and much
.trouble.

Some men ars Inclined to answer the
tyrannous commands of respectablity In a
stern and unyielding manner. At a spa
operated by a downtown Institution, pre-
sumably for th benefit of men. but man-
aged by women, two men ordered to put
their ooata on while eating, rose with faces
of adamant and sought less austere sur-
round inga.

At the convention of Nebraska editors
the question was easily solved.

J. N. Ludl of Wahoo arose and started
upon a long preamble about the fact that
It was a family gathering. While he spoke
th patience of President Wood, who had
been stifling for an hour or more, became
exhausted and he slipped from uii.f hi.
oat. Mr. Ludl, whose preamble had been

leading to that point, sighed and sat down,
and the sigh and th doffing of coats be-
came general.

But la all places where both sexes kow
tow to propriety a Darvaralnn nf th. ....
seems to apply, "Men must sweat or women
must weep. Bom day an enterprising
man will wear a ahlrt with k.- - -- - - w I II I

chicken win Insertion through It just below
ins saouiaera. Then be can demand hisrights and equality.

SUPREME COURT ADOPTS
OMAHA MAN'S SUGGESTION

JaeUedal kVafarsa la Pnserlea la First
awwteel by It. W. Breekv

arMgre.

An Omaha lawyer Dlavta a .
m th fight for judicial reform In thecumbersome system of mu
practtoa In the federal equity courts, that

aawuraiios Saturday when ChiefJustice White of the . .t
Unltad States took th Initial step for re--
lorra uj appointing a committee of revi-sion from among the associate Judges.

ipu w. urackenrldge. as chairman oftha committee of fifteen of the NationalCine Federation on judicial reform andlegal procedure, was m a wa
sponsible through his activity m the matter
"r lagen by the supreme court.Mr. Breckenrldge. althoue-- h n

the first to protest against the unwieldy
procedure, was among the firstto suggest that the reform could best comethrough the supreme court and to workalong those lines. Through correspondence

be brought th matter to th. .wtwuuvu VLtha chief Justice and received favorable
"su.non. ins latter giving him to un-
derstand some weeks ago that he intendedtaking action la the matter.

The committee appointed Is composed ofJustices Lurton anil v.a . .. wiw.iuiier, anaChlaf Justice White. xoflclo. It will re--
trn im me rail.

In a commenosment address at th St.Paul college of Law a year ago. Mr
first outlined his position andPointed out the defects in the presentsystem. He wrote aa artlcls dealing withthe subject of federal equity practice thatappeared In tha Illinois Law lUvlew forApril of this year, receiving many

letters from men high inth legal profession from different partsof the country. In this article Mr. Breck-enrldge tells of the origin of ths rules atfsult in ths distant past In England, wherethey have long since been done away withand a more direct system Initiated. Heseverely Indicts the procedure of the Amer-ican courts, and points to revision throughths supreme court as ths only successfulmethod.

PEACEFUL VILLAGE OF
DUNDEE IS DISTURBED

Call for Hel to th Osaaak Felice
is luwertl by Lams of

Of fleers.

Dundee wsa thrown Into a stats of terror
yesterday when Christ Chrlstofferson tore
Uooss at his home. 61 North Forty-eigh- th

street, and proceeded to reduce the furni-
ture to kindling wood.

Tha regularity with which ths telephones
at polio headquarters kept ringing for help
caused th officer In charge to .end help
to Policeman Thornton, who had been
called across ths city line to save the In-
furiated man's family from annihilation.

Thornton had been settlnv th. .
the argument from Chrlstofferson when thturi waaun. (oaaea with policemen, ar-
rived on th scene and took the disturberto ths station, where hs sweltered during
ths remainder of the day and all of th.night.

Trala te Hlja ftaa.al Caaag
Visitors day to camp of Omaha High

school cadets. Hartao. la.. Thursday. Junet. Special train via Great Western leaves
fnloa station a. m.; returning leaves
Harlan, T:U p. ra. Tickets also good oa
resrslar trams. Far IX B for round trip.
Chlidrea af half-r- at aga. Be Jota the
crowd and have a grand, good time, city
Ticket offloa. Na. 1U Faraasa, Iougla
V4.

TITE BEE: OMATTA, .TTTXE 6. 1011.

EVERYBODY HELPS RUNNERS

Friendi isd Suanen Alike Go to
Assistance of "Ad-GtUn- ."

HOW OXE CONTESTANT PEOriTZD

Advertiser beta Seek Owoel Reealts
that lie Places Seeess A la Or-

der to tilve Yoath All tha
Vote He Deeervea.

"Everybody seems to be ready to aid me
In this contest."

Bo spoke a brilliant young lad who Is
among the topnotebws In the
contest of The Bee. This young felljw has
found that evcryb;dy people with whom
he Is acquainted and others who he has
never seen willingly aid him In getting
ads so that he will have votes In the con-
test. Every ad counts for one vote If run
but once. If it is run more than one time
it counts for a number of votes equal to
the number cf lniertlons.

Contestants find that they get ads from
their friends without much trouble. Of
course It is harder to secure ads from
those people with whom they are not ac
quainted, but as a general rule a'.l people
aid the contestants as soon aa the plan of
th contest Is made plain to them.

People are reallisng that the want ads in
The Bee bring big results. Only last week
one of the contestants secured an ad from
a business man In this city. The ad was
to run for one week, giving the contestant
reven vote. Results came from the first
day's Insertion, so it was necessary to take
the ad out after It had been run once. The
ad was of. the nature that made this ac-

tion necessary. The business man told the
youth who solicited the ad thst he did not
expect results nearly so soon. But to give
the boy the number of votes that would
have been reentered for him if the origi-
nal ad had appeared the full seven times
hs put In a new one. Within two days he
had all the results he wasted from this
second ad. It Is still running so the con-
testant may get all his votes.

A w Mast Be Paid.
Only paid ads count In this contest.

Mm
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THEGAMEofHEALTH
Domestic simplicity is typical of
the sturdy Germans home life.
The American people are recog-
nizing the value of the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting iL

BLA TZ adds zest and relish to
the plainest diet; and is a food
in itself. Incomparable in its
individnal goodnegr character
and uniformity.

BLATZ COMPANY,
8O3-81- 0 Douglas St.

rhoTie Doo. 64382 Omaha, Tfrb.

Manufacturer's

Removal
Your neighbor bought a piano

of ub yesterday, many neighbors
have bought, everybody's neighbor
1b buying a piano. Why do you
delay when opportunity is rapping
at your door so persistently. We
have never offered such bargains.
No one else has either, and no one
ever will, for many pianos are
marked less than cost of material
alone.

LOOK! READ! STOP AND
THINK WHAT THIS

SALE MEANS TO YOU.
$2."V0 new piano, $03; $30O

pianos, S1-- K; $350 pianos only
$163; $375 pianos, $17; $400
pianos only $207; $500 pianos
only $227. Genuine) Segerstrom
pianos $4O0 to $750 gTftIy re-

duced.
FKKE Genuine Diamond Ring

to lady buyers. Gold Watch to

......i.snasai. ,s..T

Every ad Is worth one vote If the sd 1

rnn twi-- e it count as two votes- - If nin
five t:BMj it c. u'-.t- s a f re votes, etc No
entry fee Is charged for th contest.

The rate for Be want a. Is Is 14 cents a
word If run only or.ee. If . un m.ire than
once the rat is 1 rem s word. Bring th
cash and th want ad to th Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with votes.

Tba first prise Is a 1750 baby grand L.ud-wi-g

piano. The other prises are: SecMnd.
Iltv graduation scholarship couree In the
Omaha Commerc'al collese; third, 1143

graduation scholarship course In the Omaha
Commercial oolWse, fourth, ladle.i' or gen-
tlemen's solid gold watch, said by T. Li.

Combs: fifth and sixth, ladles' tailored
suits, valued at lO each, sold by Novelty
Pklrt company. 6 North. Sixteenth
street; seventh and eighth, two National
bicycles, value sold by the Omaha
Bicycle company. Sixteenth and Chicago
streets; ninth and tenth, value $13 each,
two full memberships In the Toung Wo-

men's Christian association; eleventh and
twelfth, value 113 each, two full member-
ships In the Toung Men's Christian

Pardon for Man ,

Convicted of

Christ Christianson, Sent Up for Hill-
ing Wife, is Eeleased from Sioux

Falls Penitentiary.

BlOrX rAIJjS. a I- -. June S. (Special. 1

In accordance with the recent action of
the State Board of Pardons, Christ.
Chiistlanson, after serving lr the Ploux
Falls penitentiary for nearly fifteen years
for murder, has been released and returned
to the home of his brother in Clark
oounty. It is generally belle-ve- by those
who have Investigated his cafe that he
was an Innocent man.

Balldlna; Permits.
Mrs. M. Murphy 114? North KlKhteenth

street, alterations, S1.0J0; P. C. Hern, 1?4
South Thirty-secon- d avenue, brick dwell-
ing, SS.OOO; Oowell Lumber and Graincompany. Fourteenth and Madison ave-
nue, elevator, til, WO; W. R. McKeen. Flfty-fomt- h

and Leavenworth, frame dwelling,
Pa.000.

izm duke

Sale

Murder

npz

gentlemen buyers

THIS IS THE WAY THEY LOOK ON OUR
--fcar":

Horse Trainer is
Ordered Out of the

Fashionable Section

Sesidents Object to the Rattle of Tin
Cans and Cowbells Used by

Trainer.

Breaking wild horses throuch the medium
of cow bells and string of tin plates has
so Jarred upon the nerves of the renldents
Hear fashionable Windsor place that
dozen residents appeared In police court
Monday morning to explain the manner In
which A. B. Elrod has transformed that
exclusive settlement Into a perpetual bed-la- ri

13 rod Is horse trainer and he makes
specialty of breaking the most stubborn
animals which have been given up by other
trainers aa hopeless. Ten weeks ago be
rented house and stable at 193 South
Thirty-fourt- h street and Improvised
breaking paddock In the yard which he
surrounded with twelve-fo- ot fence.

The horseman Is an early riser and his
neighbors stated that their slumbers were
rudely broken at o'clock every morning
by the rattling of the tin plates and the
Jingling of the cow bells which Elrod
hooked on to the refractory horses In
order to make them familiar with all
manner of peculiar noises. The moment
Elrod begins operations there Is no more
sleep for th neighbors, and they stood the
gaff until many of the women folks started
to show signs of nervous breakdown. The
incessant cracking of the whip and the
strenuous "whoas" almost drove them
frantlo.

When the matter was laid before City
Prosecutor Dickinson warrant was Issued
for the horse charmer, who told Judge
Crawford that was th way he made bis
livelihood. The Judge, however, decided
that a less fashionable locality could be
utilised for the purpose of taming horses.
So be ordered Elrod to cease the training
operations forthwith and to secure other
training Quarters by next Wednesday.

Ttje Key to the Eltuatton Bee Want Ads.
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THERE ARE HUNDREDS.

Jjjjl 33!Jii Mlfi

cS M3S "TIrwu FrSeffi llFlltHcilPi

iiJ ililjItfi
Put f 10,00 in your pocket and come right to our store, select your piano, pay balance on the smallest

monthly payments imaginable. If you haven't $10.00 go borrow it-- A measly little ten dollars never meant
so much to you in ail your life, and likely never will again. Every piano warranted; backed by the makers
own name, money and Reputation. Wholesale manufacturers.

SEGERSTROM PIANO MFC CO.,
Open Evenings. 1808 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

The only store within hundreds of mile where yon can deal with the manufacturer direct.

e Tl.e Omaha Bee's Great
Booklovers Contest
. i.

(jJS YDUR KRIZZ ?)

sro. tTTrsssAY, nnra s, mi. r

What Does This Picture Represent?
Title . ......w- -

Anthor - -

Your Name

Street and Number ....w...
C5ty or Tc?m

After yon havs wrttUn la ths UUa of. ths book, save the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until tbe end of the contest Is

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from

containing the names ot all the books on which the
puLzle pictures are based are for sale at the Business Office ot Tha
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 0 cents. (

Rules of the Contest
AH sarseaa ar allsikte to eaur tals eoauat euest erasure at ta Oeasi Sm a4

awmkers at tketr tsiailin. Sua aar. toe s.tr-Ci-s Sara. Ur wtll ks saMlska la
Th ih a aloiaire whloh wUl rara.M lae bum sC a saoa. Saoeata eaoh snaww
Ur wlU he a Muk tur the eon testa st to fill ta ta Uua t tba Wsaa.

Oat aat hwih tha sl.tars sb Maak mat nil ta tha dun mat aathar ot ta kaok aa4
ass raar sum aa aitsraai Basils '.mt slaMUr la Ua asaae srsvta.

No raatrisuawa wU h lae aa" th war ta wklah ajwwara to Lka stetaras mar ha
esesrsd. Kaca statara rasraaaaw aaur aoa utl ot a hoes. It f sro aat ear ot a
title mat wiaa to send la Don taaa as aaswor ta eah pialmr. roa majr 4a aa. atTT
NOT MORS THAN J1VB AMWeU WlU. aa SOCCPTaB TO a'T ONI PltTTlIKa.
lacamea anawars will not ha eawnu asauiai aaataxaau u saium
Mora fawaf ano anowor sbaais Bat so sat oa ta earn
seed lar as lr anawMS. All SBaaais II Ua omb
Medina is IS set,

WhUe aot ahaalstatr a niaiiir. it la eaatraWe that tao stetwraa shoal la aaek
ha sent In with tha answer ,1a orsar that all aan ho aaUarsa. Aaaluooal oi
aod aotisooa soar a ahtaiaa at tJba otto mt Ttw so or mall or la saraua. .

Wta.a tow ha to all aa.aatr-flT-a sutaraa, taotaa than loaathar ea hnus or
thetn to Tbo Omaha Boa, aodroaat to abo Bauajeiars' Oontaat BMIttor. Frlias will ho
awaraol to th aaoiaotaats eaoaln la ta larsaat namtar a( ourtaat aolatloaa. In avons
of two or mm a snaam hoTttis the aam aamhar ot orrost aalsUoaa, too safwoo aaana
tso smaller asmeor ot oxtr oaasona Is tit M mt aiiaais wU h ooeUra wlaoar. la
eraot of two oonona haetas th mum aaaihor oorroM aa aalos tha aamo aunaar af
eeusona, tha soraea whaa aat ot aaswara k moot aootlr tranfia, as ths ootoloa of
the taU Joactng eommltt, will raaalv ta luwi seta.

Oalr ooo list ot anawar saar ho sabmltta or a aoatoMont,
Tbo aa af th oaaa Is sot oMIsatory aoa th eoaiaotaat, aaS ta aaiaar asaf

hs submltto la aar manaar tba eoutaataot saar saUct,
Awarda will h suUa atnatur aosorlii( to to aaarit of oaefe aara.ta tax.
Tba aamo of am taaa oa saram saaot not ho wrtttoa asoa oar ae irnaa
Tu awards wU ho maoo ar the Contest Ball aoa a aassailim ot woU-kas- otU

aian whoa aaanaa will ho mnaiwil later.
The Ooatoat lo 11ml tot to too soilowtas tosrltoiTi W.braati. Wiiinis.

of Iowa wool of eat sot iwaiasinsj aat atmnsa, saa ine
aa tha SlaaS HI 11a MmtM.

road records, and ranks
leading motor both and this auto

will excellent possession. is fully
and accompanying illustration. The

goes with this car. The may be
Sales 1101 Bt

Second Prize
Value $750

Not everybody can play a plana
but would Ilk ta, Ths
tl-no- Kimball wortA

760. whlcn la th second (rand
prise., will furnish music for you
whether you play or not. It Is a

Instrument, and) wtu make
oom homa s nappy piac tor vry
n. ember of th lamll. Evan

can play this Instrument, It
sister wants to play It without the
Biechsnlsru. sh simply has to lift
s lver. This plyr I xtilbltl st
ths X. Hosp store. 1SU 8u

rga ! u

tm Sap! m. t
aft 3y intjr

Fourth Prize
Value 1230 "

A 1100 Or fort-a- la

and 10 worm of record form
th fourth fraud prlsa This axcsl-lo- ot

Instrument Is out of ths bootIt Is built of finestmahogany For any
family this Instrument Is simply a
musical tm. It la sure to Increase
th bliss ot any homa It win draw
ths family closer and form

of entertainment nlshtnight. Thla Is now
at th

Company's asancy, 1111-1- 1 ITaruaiaftrL

First Prize
Va!u $2,000

A 12,000 Apperson "Jack
Touring car, Tour-Thlrt- y,

with five passenger capac-
ity. It is a great car in a great

It has many speed and
today

among the cars. For service speed,
make au It is a real Joy-mak- It

equipped is lust like famous
Apperson warranty prize Inspected
at the Apperson Rooms, Farnam

vrrxx)y
playr-plso-

wonderful
Grand-

ma

Doua-la-a

CO

Columbia Rnr
manufactured.

throughout.

tosetharmoans aftarGrafonola
Columbia Phonorhaph

Rab-
bit" Model

contest

Third Prize
Value $800

This pris Is a beautiful lot In
JL P. Tukey A Boa's Her addition,
adjucent to Hansoom park: and Can-tr- al

boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
eltht. on Thirty-thir- d street, and la
10x1 lo feet, Th street car lias runs
slons; Thirty-secon- d Annua, just a
block from th alts of th lot Bomyouns coupl. perhaps. wlU hsre srocta little cottati In --vhlch to llv for

" and ara Who can tall whatlucky iwraon will ki tbla ideal lutj
xou may b th on.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
vjilue jiiaoo.

Five Prizes of $10. Ten 'Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bcc


